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~l Playin:J At PuneralB
Exauined By 8ayJ.cx Profeasor

By Jdm Dellis

'tOJCO, TexaS (BP)-rew p8q)lesmile. Sene m:t as if rothir¥;J has happEl\ed. Jt)st grieve.
others show a p8m:eful expfesslm of trarquility. Funerals can be anything fran a 8IOIIbtr
religious a:casionto just ~ mre CHJCCtunityto socialize.

than

After attenUng RDre
100 SOUthern Beptist funerals mile a pastor in Mississippi,
Baylat U'liversity ax:io1ogist Tillman 1t)dabcugh identified definite,d,:)aervable roJ.esthot
peeple asstDe whm they atta'd a funeral.
Th Ie are several distinct, yet CQIIIDn roles playEd by o18r:gy, f&ly an3 fride of the
deceased, he faun!. Rrdabo19hbaswritten abalt these expei'i81Ces in an article entitled
"Puneral a>les: Ri tualizedExpectations. "
"I saw

sane weird behavior wring the research,"

Rodaboogh

grieved the IID8t hadn't been atClln!the deceased at all.
diffemntly at fune1:als."

I

said. "sa. relatives ..0

was curious as to "'Y people act

8)

tIlile he was a pastor he first mt1CEd diffetent roles played at funerals •. He started
keeping n:>tes. "ltl81 I didthewsearcb, I gave the roles descriptive names S\XJbas'ltemal
Evlnielist' for one type of~<ri
'Party Goer' for one type of funetal.goer,· he,aaid. .
... ,"\
....

Bate of the WNiOilcUtr:gy role" he has identified i.R:lude the "YOOrJ;J Seminarian," who is
asily mccgnized rot al1yby~e but alB:> thraJ9h attenpts to interpret the wctiOn the
funeral sermn will haYeon tho.eattendq.

The "Master Perfcr..r"ueeathe whole funeral as a stage an:! manages tDkeep ~1fthe
center of attention, ~hsaid. The crisp perS)nal style of the "Hard.8:1 Pr• •tonal" is
.designed tD CX'.IllII1nicate that the pastor is,u:ceesful am busy. This type. peteei'" .~
pastoral' role as that of aprq,r••ional·w tries to a:<Xl\'Plish the funeral!eIp)l'l8ib11it.ies in
a 0001, waineseUke .mer. .
.
Th "CanfortiD3 Shepberd·cleon-n~aUzes the ~tof loss···with its ~inJ
grief upm those who ·...bere.el,ard then ~tbmpts to p1:OI7ide 8UppCZ't feE them thl'ClJgb a soft
.....1' ardcanforting wxds,a:daba.lgh aid.
"018 question pec:pleofteenask is, 'How do yoJ learn mat Jaecpect.ed of yCll at a
£uneral? , ,It lO3abwgh aid. .
learn fran others at funeral$.A ctlureh nolds a paatorintD
hisra1e#ard he also has an illpctat the axlilregation. If he is YQ1rr:J, he will allpt to til.
be9,a.taahe is learniQg his ra1.& asaputor." .
.
.

-we

RcdabaJgh id81tifiedfiv....jor roles enJCted by frierXls (X' ron-faily IllelDtrs ftam
funeral participants. 'l'hey inclUde the "party Goer," who feels any 1mC1al event is better than
an social event, 80 heCE she ~.do· with the funeral, he said. HelDted thia,t:ype of.
funeral goer III)8t frequmtly in the 8Daller oamunities.
The "status Aaxuntant, ".,slb'abcugh,has apa::ket calculator instead of a brain. . Thia
, ~ of funeral goer fee1s t:hat.Uthefuneralcoetsam high, the status ofthe~ly is
ehhat:x:ed, ani vice YeI:'II. TbteJ:.ype of perllOlVlatterds funera18pr1larl1y to cbc:keutthe
lavisbne. of. the funeral fI!l8rvice.

sane fritnis displayc:penexp:e_ions

expre..a byttaein
He labels th. . "Professional Grienrs." 'lM:l ate ...
of grief that rival the grief

the ~Matef"ly, Blillabtbgb.~.
~_idsa1s W\o atte!
funerals in the CXIaInity to qHml.y grieve;fcx the clio
,.'
. . ".
'.'
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But the "Family Suppcrter" is a pereon whose primary notivation is to provide suppa:t for
the family menDers during their time of loss am grief. Those family merrbers rost in need are
provided physical am enotional suppcxt which extems both directions in time fran the actual
funeral. Sanetines, IIDnths later, these frierrls are still providing the suppcct neede:1 by the
survivors to \\Ork thrCUlh the grief process.
"Q'le of the nest interesting thirgs is eomeone playing 'Professional Griever' to the
hilt," he said. "You can see these roles, especially in the smaller dlurches."

Denominational affiliation am gecgraphic regions are rot factDrs in the roles peepl
display at funerals, he observed. What does make the difference is often the size of the
church. It is unlikely to see the active roles in the larger d'lUrches, he said.
"Over time in a specific area anong the same people, nutual expectations of how to Et at
funerals can becane ritualize::i," RodabaJgh said. "'Ibese rituals prO/ide the stable suppcxt S)
valuable during a time of enotional upheaval. Role expectations of ministers, family tnI!Ilt)ers
am ron-family participants can vary ECross situations am cetera.
"These expectations can evolve over time into other sets of nutual expectations as roles
am participating persons change," he said. "A funeral can be as inactive cr as enel'getic as
its participants desire."
-30-(Dellis is a studEnt writer in the Baylor tl'liversity Office of Public Relations.)

Draper 'Elated' Over Missions,
'Grieve3' SB: Lacks Awareness

By :9Jbert 0' Br ien

Baptist press
5/10/84

NAIROm, Kenya (BP) -Janes T. Draper Jr. ventured onto what he has called the SOUthern
Baptist Q)rwention's "camon gra.uD" of missions ani will return to the United States "both
ela ted am grieve:1. "

"I'm elated in seeing Olr missionaries dCW'l with the peq>le startinJ churches, witnessirq
for Jesus Christ, pay~ the price," said the SOC president fran Euless, Texas, dJring a 2S-day
\olOrking tour of foreign missions. He prea::hm, taught am worked with missionaries as they
witnessoo, de::1icated a church, plamed e'lan;Jelism strategy am visited mission points.
"I'm grievoo when I realize how little SOUthern Baptists really umerstard what the
missionaries are doing," he d~lared duing his tour of tJ:;Jama, Tanzania, Kenya, Egypt, Jordan
am M:>rcx:co. I fird nvself grieve:1 in spirit am srotional at times becCllse I realize I'm 48
years old arC didn't fully realize that myself," he said. "Histor icatly, Southern Baptists
haY faun:! it cawenient tD give large suns of neney to pay s:maeone to do their mission work."
Draper said his experience on this am previoos trips to Southern Baptist fcreign mission
fields has proven "missions am evargelism are definitely the SOC's camen grOlm am the glue
which holds us together."
"I see mlssions as a OCItIIOn groom row JI'OIe than ever," he d~lared. "We can nwer be
held together thrC19h cur a::ademic institutions. we will always argue in a:ademia. That can't
be the glue. Evargelism am missions in the U.S. am overseas are goiR3 to have to be the
th~s that bi.rd us together."
He said the experiences cootinued to prove to his satisfection f<xeign missionaries do the
right kind of jobs in evllR3elism, Bible tea::hirg ani dlurch deve1c.pftent-despite "erronecus
perception" to the cx>ntrary \-tIich B)JI1I! of his fellow inerrantists have developed wring the sa:
inerranqy debate.
"'1bere nay be some dJds 00 the foreign mission field," he said. "Them prc:Dably are
becatse we have some of then in the pastorate in the U.S. But the mlssionaries I've net Olt
here want to see pecple get save::1, am they're building churches am training national leaders.
Man, that's \<bat it's all aba.t t. "
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Draper also expressErl "grief that Southern Baptists h8lle treated ndssionaries nore like
I'Dvelties \'tlE!1 they're harte on furlough rather than as peq>le who can make a real contribution
to our Ol'lJoing missions consciousness."
"We've isolated them to ndssions enphases," he oontinuErl. "It's almost like a zoo. The
missionaries are often oor spir itual zoo am we parade them periodically. But we don't really
use them effectively in oor orgoing W)rk."
Draper issuErl a call for rrore thought am plaming by the Foreign Mission Beard, national,
state am associational leaders1 pastors, murch staffers am lay peq»le to solve the prc:blem.
Sane ideas he slggested were a better infcrmation system of furloughing ndssionaries'
availability am expertise, nore ndssionaries <Xl church staffs to increase ndssions awareness,
am better use of SOC presidE!1ts am former presidE!1ts "as emissaries for ndssions."
"Every SOC presidmt who's set foot on the ndssion field is sold on missions," Draper
said. "He has to be inpressed with what he sees. The ndssionaries are out heIe hitting the
ball. I'm going to stop being presidE!1t in a few weeks, am if the pattern follows, th Ie'll
be ro plan to utilize me in a positive way toward building missions consciousness am BJPPCXt.
"There CU)ht to be. D:> yoo realize we h8Ile nore living former SOC presidents row than at
any other time in history? Every cne of them has stature in sornebcrly's eyes am there QlCjht to
be a concerted effort to utilize their influence. The further yoo get fran a man's presidency,
the nore stature he has. Even if his presidE!1CY has been oontrOlTersial, he will be nore
eccepted as time passes."
Draper said former presidE!1ts need a way to voice their support for missions. "We need to
have a plamErl way of keeping missions alive. D:>n' t make us do it fran the beck seat of a
church am thE!1 criticize us for building a super church. Let us help carry the ball."
Draper affiErl if Southern Baptists "knew rrore of what was going 00 oot on the mlssion
field, they'd funnel nore noney OI7er here am we'd have nore youth surrerdering to mlssions. II
Elaborating 00 the dE!1omination's OXperative Pr03ram budJet ani ndssions offerings, he
said: "We have a system which isn't perfect. The reason it isn't perfect is that rone of us
is perfect. I think Jesus hed awfully g0cx3 advice when he said the one withoot guilt shoold
cast the first stone. None of us can cast the first stone. It's rot a perfect system by any
means," he OCl1tinuErl, "but it's the best system that's ever been devised."
Draper said SOUthern Baptists shoold continue to feel it is W)rth their effort to suppcrt
the Cocperative Pro;yram am ndssions offerings "as 10113 as \eire free to ask questions am do
our best to cxxrect things \e think are wrorg, am as 10113 as dE!1ominational leaders will
listen am give pecple a fair hearing." He said lack of that kim of openness cr a nove of the
SOC towards CEntralizing authority will create nore polarization.
"But I see a tremendous m:>ve toward openness," he said. "Everyone I've talked to srcl"g
the oonservatives feels like there's rore q>enness than there's ever been. I think ror system
w::>rks, am that it's W)rth cooperatirg together to help it get evEn better."
-30--

(BP) pooto mailed to state Baptist newspapers by RichIrom burecu of Baptist Press
Coq>erative Pro;yram
Tops $9 Million Again

Baptist Press
5/10/84

NASlMILE, Tenn. (BP)-April receipts to the national Cooperative PrCX3ram of the SOUthern
Baptist COnvE!1tion were $9,428,869, an ioorease of IIDre than $890,000 mer Apri11983.
It was the fourth highest single nonth dollar total ever. March was the secord highest
nonth ever ($9.62 million) ard January was the best ($10.23 million). The string of rectXd
collections brightens the bud:;Jet picture for the 20 mission ard educational agencies of the
SOC, althagh it still appears the yearly totals will fall sheet of the $114.5 million 1983-84
q:>erating bud:Jet which ems Septenber 30.

-mxe-
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Receipts WJuld have to average nore than $10.2 million the final five nonths to umeIWrite
Throogh seven nonths receipts have averagED just OITer $9 million. Sirx:e
January, however, the average has been IIDre than $9.54 million, leading to ~timi.sm the final
sha:tfall will be less than earlier feared.
the operating budget.

For the year, the Cooperative Program is 6.22 percent ahead of 1982-83 receipts for the
same period, reflecting a healthy gain in real dollars \tt1Sl cxnpared to the drastically loweled
inflation rate.
In 1982-83, m:mth1y receipts only exceeded the $9 mi Uion lTBrk three times. Thrcu:Jh seven
nonths, the current year has had three Oler the $9 million nark-all in the last four mnths.
Florida continued to sheM the way anorg the 38 state conventions \'\bich voluntarily
contr mute to the national COoperative Prcqram. Flor ida is third in total dollar giving
($4,927,928) am fourth in percentage irx:rease Oller last year (15.21).
Other percentage increase leaders are: west virginia (31.45); Hawaii (22.37); Nevada
(19.78), am Arizona (13.34). Texas is the total dollar leader ($11,122,857) while four other
states in acHition to Florida have oontributed mxe than $4 million: Gecrgia ($5,400 ,133);
North carolina ($4,406,148); Alabama ($4,270,806) arrl Ok1ahana ($4,223,125).
-30--

HMB Discusses Budget Shcxtage,

Elects 'Ibree staff Menbers

By Michael TutterCM

Baptist Press
5/10/84

ATLAN'm (BP)-SOUthem Baptist Home Mission Beard PresidEnt William G. Tamer has
caJtione:! HMB directors a shortfall in eoq>erative Program ~rating bud:]et receipts may force
the agency to cut back on programning for 1984.
In cpening cannents to beard menbers, Tanner mted lim allocations fran the OxJperative
Program, the southern Baptist COnvention's unified. bUd:Jet, fell sheet by nore than $600,000
during the first six nonths of the 198~84 fiscal year.
Tamer warne:1 if Cboperative Prcqram gifts continue at the same rate, the beard ooold fird
itself JlDre than $1 million urrler 1984 budJet needs.
Tamer explainErl o:,tober-thra.tgh-March CJ::>q>erative Program contr !butions are l1I::Ee than

$3.5 million urrler the anount necessary to fum all SS: agencies 100 percent. The 8MB is
receiving a1l.y aboJt 95 percent of the CP furns neede:! to fully fum all }1m edeavecs fee

1984. Tamer said HMB administrators will study whether to initiate a oontil'¥Jency bud:J t in
June with a five to 10 percent reduction shoolrl CP gifts fail to in::rease.
Tamer expressed optimism, however, that early receipts of Annie Armstrcrg Easter Offeril'¥J
fUrDS for 1984 show a 13.2 percEnt ircrease Oller the same pericd a year a:Jo. Tamer said l1I::Ee
than $3.9 million of the offerirg has been receive:1 S) far, abalt 14 peroent of the 1984 goal
of $29 million.
"I'm grateful we're showing an irx:rease, especially in light of <J:x::Jperative Program
giving," said Tamer. But he acHe:! SOUthem Baptists w.>uld need to give 28 percent abov'e last
year to meet the 1984 goal.
In a separate cction, txard menbers oreIWhelming1y apprOTed a JlDtion "expressirg OJr
confidEnce in am thanks for Richard Eskew's faithful service to the H:>me Mission Bcard as
director. "
Eskew, pastor of First Baptist Church, Yadkinville, N.C., am a board menber sin::e 1977,
was eligible for arother term but was rot recall1\e1'Xted for reappointment by the 1984 camlittee
on Beards. Eskew hed serve:! an unexpired term am a full term, am arother term '4ClUld give him
11 years on the Harle Mission Beard, an "excessively lorg period of time," a:cordil'9 to the
Coomittee on Beards report released April 25.
-nore-
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8MB beard menbers acHei their notion "in ro way weakens OJr hq;:le that the Cbnmittee on
Bc8rds for our Southern Baptist Q:>nvention will rescim their publishEd repa: t of deleting
Richard's name for his rightful place on this Beatd."
Beard menbers appointed six ndssionaries am four ndssionary associates, includ~ a
mUlCh planter CC11ple, apprOiei 16 persons fer ndssion service am elected thIee staff mE!llbers.
Daniel Bennett Euliss \6S elected director of the prarotion departrlB'lt, effective June 1,
am will head the planning, oex>rdination, J:ud3etinJ, iDplementinJ am evaluation of a general
educational, pralDtional am marketirg service fer the beard.
Eullas, a native of Newpcxt News, Va., has been associate director of CCIIIIlWlications fer
the BfI)tist State Q:>nvEntion of North carolina fer the past beo years, ard has been 00 the
cannunication staff of that state convEntion sin:::e 1974. He has w:>rked in typesetting, as
director of publications/art instructor at Elon Q:>llege in North carolina am as an art tea:her
in the Durhan <bunty, N.C., school system. He is a gradJate of East carolina thivers~ty.
James Ervin Forrest, director of missions fer IDrg Bea:h Barba:' Baptist Association,
california sin:::e 1970, was elected assistant director fer the 1I4B murch loans division's
western region. He will appraise d'lurch pro:Jram am murch facilities of chUlChes seeking
loan,1bcn:3 assistarce arXI/or oc:unsel fran the <:hulCh loans division.
Prior to ~intment as director of mi.ssions, Forrest was pastor of churches in pueblo am
camn City, Q:>lo. am Texas. He is a gradJate of Tyler (Texas) Junia: Q:>llege, Baylor
university in waco, Texas am GoldEn Gate Baptist Theological Seminary in Mill valley, calif.,
am SOUthwestem Baptist 'nleo1ogical Seminary in Fort R>rth, Texas.
J. Leoo B~, director of missions fer Pinellas Baptist Association, Florida, since 1980,
was elected associate director of the HMB's metrqJOlitan missions department an:1 will assist in
developing am inplementing strategies for rnetropoli tan areas with 50,000 to 1,000,000
residents. He will also assist in leading, supervising am ccrrelatirg the urban Trainirg
COq)erative, a mali tion of Southem Baptists erganize:1 to equip peeple am ctlurches fer
ndssions in an urban society.
Boyd has been pastor of Lakeview Baptist Olurch in penSCK:lola, Fla., am of churches in
Alabama am Kenb.x:ky. He also \6S a consultant fex the Baptist Sumay Sd'lool Balrd am
assc:x:iate director of the extension division fer samfad university, Birmil'9ham, Ala. He is a
gradIate of Samford arrl Southem Baptist Theological seminary, Louisville, Ky.
BcBrd menbers also discussed a $250,000 grant given to the Metro Baptist Olurch in New
Yerk City to help the OOn:Jregation purchase a d'lurch fa:ility in Manhattan•. Board IIlI!IIbers _Ie
pollei by mail to apprOlre the action after the Metro corgregation cane lp shert of the IIDney
needei tJ:) close on the pr~rty.
liMB Mission Vice President Gerald Palmer said he knew of ro other situation in the united
States ttleIe he would recoliied s.ch an a::tion by the beatd. Fums fran an emowment by the
late cecil B. Day, foomer of Days Inn nDtel chain,wete used becalse of Osy's camdtment tD
reaching the urban rortheast, said Palmer.

In other cctions, l:x:etd menbers apprCNei the "teanination by nutual agreement" of James
lD\«3er, pastor/director of I'blores Street Baptist Church in San Frarcisco, as a Christian
social ministr ies missionary.
Lowder, arrested last year fer his part in a ru:::lear protest in San Frarcisco, had been
jointly Ellployed by the I'blores Street con;;rregation, the Ibne Mission Beard am the california
Southem Baptist Convention. The nove will IIBke Lader ccccuntable only to the local chulch.
The 1I4B am the california ex>nvention will continue to prCNide a grant tDsl.t'PXt
ndnistries of the ]))lores Street church.
The I'blores Street ChUlCh is me of several C9t pastor/director positionstD be phased out
except for grant support, said to Pall Adkins, HMB director of O\ristian social ministries.
-30--

